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ACommittee liathers Data Regardieg 
Installation of Municipal 

’Rhone System.
minister In a way tliat rather surpris
ed the leader and everyone in the house. 
In the words of his organ. Le Canad.i.

the severest attack

WILLIAM GILLETTE’Seventful week 
full of “incident ty 
Monday saw Mr. 

the ball rolling by mov- 
ot the house In

? -.i has been an 
It was 

and field."
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INTENSELY DRAMATIC

The past 
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Ilcod 
Unclean

FASCINATING PLAYof Montreal. It was 
that had ever been made on Sir Wilfrid

Some
■start

Orillia. March 4.-(Special.)-OriWa I ing the adjournment
is the latest town to fall foul of the I order to discussthe t«atm ^
Bell Telephone Co. The five-year I ,„ba >» from the side to

elusive franchise enjoyed by the com- I really by this *lno „llMtion He 
pany expired on the fist of December, I open up the whole sc q ^
^d the town council gave notice that I ^ an editorial extract f*oml*
it would not be renewed on the old f a(^tension of her

boundaries
new." to use 
in asserting

school legislation. Mr.
show that thie newspaper 

pontifical declaration 
of Sir Wilfrid in

PREPARED FROM A SPECIAL STOXY. BY
since hç had bean prime minister, 
of the Conservatives who had chosen 
to question Mr Maclean s act of Mon- 

changed their mind when th“V 
scoring the leader of 

and how he had focc- 
and how he had put the 

disagreeable 
came Mr-

SIR
A. CONAN 

DOYLE
day soon 
saw how he was
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REPLETE WITHthe government

DELIGHTFUL SURPRISESed Mr. Sifton, 
prime minister in a very 
position- Following next 
Leighton McCarthy, declaring that he 

the school bill, all of 
dramatic’

No great difficulty waa antlcl-terms.
pated in coming to an agreement,, 
however, as it was supposed that 
the company. haVlng enjoyed good rates ^ 

without complaint,

because of her “pretentlous- 
the word of that paper, 
her rights to make her 

Maclean could not support 
which made the afternoon a

hour and a half.
for some years 
w ould readily grant a reduction to rates M

S5CTS?Æ?,a*SS^'^I
dently misunderstood the business atti- 1 
tude of the Bell Company, which will g 
rive up none of the fruits of Its rich a. | 
monopoly except under compulsion.
The old rates were $2S per annum, or 1 
uj for two phones, one at a subscriber e - » 
place of business and the other at his I 
residence; »5 extra for the so-called at
tachments. The council asked a rate 
of $20 for business places and $U tor j 
residences, or $30 for the two. These ,! 
are the rates in vogue in Renfrew. The r* beat the company would offer wan, <fj 
rate of $25 for business places and KO I 
for residences; but .Mthese^ rates the . J 
company were prepared to supply tbs Æ 
long distance equipment for vmchM jg 
additional $5 bad pyevtously 
charged. The council has declined to 
bind the town on such terms: the com
pany has refused to give the rates de
manded by the council and has asked 
the council to pay regular rates for tbs 
five phones previously furnished free ia 

a return for the use of the streets Hers 
the matter rests for the present, at a 
deadlock.

own
was able to 
w«s by its own 
the principal organîhe City Of Quebec. Mr. Maclean next 
01 |f sir Wilfrids speech

the autonomy bill was
, from a constitutional point of Instead of acting

“ w he r SS helldXS'sen, Mr. Hyman

the same constitutional po constituents in London, or

,0 went on to show that If Sir . hl school legislation. As
.«««K- >“ ” WIIMd leMM lb.' h, tod

—rLb.H..d, <*»■
the Dominion Lands Act. un h P „ he dld have It. he would
vided for the management of all .he ^ k>ng „ Mr. Sutherland was
public school lands in the west. Ma P iund of answer he
toba and the new WovinceslnCuded UL ^ „ut ^
and If this act was changed the resuU unconstitutionally- Mr.

Id be that not only the school lands ^ ^ ^ 0, th, peo-

ot the new provinces, but that even money tor public works In almost ,s only one se
the school lands of Manitoba would be P coll3tltuency In Canada, and he these schools 
diverted from public schools to sepa - ^ministering this expenditure a» the provinces.

wind up Mr. * ^ ^ depttrtment without having jjg|
endorsed by his constituents us

one for at least an 
On Thursday Mr- Maclean !,fa n 

turned to the question by Chaffing Itie 
prime minister in not making Mr. Hy 
man of London minister of public works 

minister of public 
Slr Wilfrid

declared that 
in introducing -“The Sign of The Cross"
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whether In the cab-
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chance to go out. 
inet or

So that Monday will see the curtain 

troubled or settled sea. It 
become troubled more 
months hence. There 
ment, and that is leave 

and for all time to
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Agitatloe Started.
g The unexpectedly stiff attitude as- . 1 
S auroed by the Bell monopoly has »»art--% 
. ed an agitation in favor of municipal « 

telephones, of which there have “•>ways 
- been some strong advocates In Orillia. ■ 

The matter was the principal topic of 
, discussion at the regular meeting of 
' the board of trade the other evening. H" 

* The feeling waa strongly in favor of4 j 
the installation of a municipal system,

■? unless the Bell Company should come 
*' to the council's terms. The only dlffl- 
rl" culty in the way arises from the fast'

1 that those who have long-distance bu*- v. 
y iness would be compelled to deal wltoj 
Id the Bell Company. With a view to the 

removal of this stumbling block the 
10 following resolution was passed:

That this board place itself on ^ 
s. record as in favor of government 

ownership or control of trunk lines ; 
of all telephone systems established 
in Canada, and that until govern- 
ment ownership of telephone trunk < 
lines is accomplished legislation : 
should be Introduced to compel all 
telephone companies to allow con*. a| 
nection to subscribers of municipal ;Jg- 
or opposition telephone systems for - 
long-distance business and to pre-, Ji 
vent unjust discrimination. That ; 
a copy of this resolution be "for
warded to Sir Wilfrid Laurier."
A resolution was also passed approv

ing of the position taken by the towa 
council. 2M

.^»\nXkuTÏ

* r~T£rs$5

ate schools. And as a 
Maclean asked where waa the minister 
of the interior. Mr. Sifton. and where 
was the late premier of Manitoba. Mr.

thie question, and #hs 
in their seats to protect

SIFTON GOT RIO OF. ■ 400 shaves and
W no stropping- 

M The secret is, 
H wafer blades, dou- 
W ble edged, tem- 
■ pered in a manner V not possible with 
’ other forged 
blades. Ever)’ Wade 

round with diamond 
We uniformly 

new Wade

been

wrathy. He assailed Mr. Mac-lean ^ taxations of the land and ter wh-= people familiar on^
manufacturing everything he boA sal c.p.R. in the Northwest Terr.. ^ U)| k|odl, Renial .llspwltlnu iulBht
out of his imagination. He repudiated The em0tt held that these lands, ^ ^ him with."
his Quebec organ. He declared he had ^ properly exempt, but in giving U*, Itjfmrinx »>*-«'■
no intention of introducing a reme-Hal the court pointed. °» j ^eSggn  ̂whom hffihrUgkr
bill, and in the most pronounced man ^ ordlnances, as th'e acts of the legis h,d to get ri.l Iwgaa to
ner he declared that he had no Inten- council and assembly of the ter- *u .nl,v|H.„d„,re which. waafftte
«on of diverting in any way the -hoo ^ are caUed. are temporary, ten-
ionds funds either of Manitoba or of ^ an„ revocable. It
the new provinces in so far as. change lherefore aai(J w Maclean, that this ed.
of the Dominion Lands Act a as •- ! judgment had a grreat bearing obscurity ever «luce. , *tron*
cerned. As for his colleague Mr. Sifton , school question in the autonomy • niLhdly lu Wlunl-
and his supporter Mr. Greenway if he an<J that slr Wilfrids argument. »hen posit.m, ^M.aud-.

for South York wanted them in lntroducl„g the autonomy bills, that. ata|M **?_*&*
should have notified lhesff ordlnancee were to be regarded p^shled^oTer ihe destinies of the

as constitutional and that, therefore, Ih>nllllloll.
. th, parliament was bound to redact them : H.„eroo. Seorea.

And SO with this passage of arms . new constitution of the W°' • j * ^ Mart h 4.—San Vattmwa. the
day closed as tar as Incident was con- , ^ ^ ^ law. sir Wilfrid shock h s wb,. has oaro hronjrhd^;»
cerned but on Tuesday afternoon as , d the house went into commit- ; rimrge rf murdering {£*“ ' , ,5' released
s^on as the house opened Mr. Sifton. of supply. But he knew very -eU. '  ̂.-other tri. J* 

with his hair nicely combed-Just as U h#wever that that part of his const! ! A deririon.to‘tatjK J N>wglYork state 
his mother had washed and combed hin 1 tutlona, argument had been hopelessly > Conrt. on the :anmnd that she ha
“s sending him to school-was » ! damaged by the decision of the supreme KTden.e» her constHnliona. rights ,0

h"s seat, and one removed over was, ^. ^ that wag the ending of a prompt trl«L_---------------- _

his friend Mr. Greenway. The member, week of illcident on the school ques-1 British Steamer Seised,
for South York also came in and one which had been one of very gomi Tokio, March 4.-The British -teamer
£ his friends told him that Sifton and , Uamentary play on the part of the atby Abbey- ftom Cardiff fo«^
Ctreenway were going to reply to the . » ^ f#r ^ Tork. and had re- vos^k.ja^seUed^ the 

attack of the day before. The> cou suited in a great deal of damage to * e The Swedish steamer X roads
have advantage of the “orde^ of, other a|de. seized by a Japanese warship March *. roads,

they could have taken ad- , And outside of the house other things 
the motion to go into sup- 1 even more serious than that narrated

taking place. The Liberals

aid rnalaai
every e«s we «aérante: mwfylrie. 

Oculiste' preecripdo* a«*ed«Hj-Greene-ay. on 
were they not 
the rights of their province. w. J. KKTTLE8
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. March 4. -The Globe this af- ,ho|> tteda.T with two tmlW
ternoon positively asseris that^ud, - ^

Cawdor has been selected to succeed » ----------------- —
Lord Selborne as first lord of the ad- Bwlldla* rrwecla.
miralty following the latter» appoint- , ea.Hu» Ma^hi
ment as high commissioner tn South Kh)lw
Africa hi succession to Lord Milner. roapriseJB >»£ reatlne

member
their places he 
them to be there- ^ (

i KARL

Will Gather Data.
A special committee was appointed te 

gather data regarding the Installattem 
of a municipal system, with instruc-j" 
lions to report at the next meeting of **» 
the board. This committee has gone 
vigorously t» work. Aa a first step w. 
they have inserted advertisements In 
the dally papers inviting telephone con
struction companies to supply Informa
tion as" to their respective systems. They 

information as to

London.fee
to

me
ms
efe
its
ill

H-
re-
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are also gathering ;-----
the cost of "operation. They have al
ready satisfied themselves that muni
cipal plant can be made a paying in- ; 
vestment for local business only, eve» 
at lower rates than those which the 
town council has offered to accept, un- 

• less the Bell Company cornea speedily _ 
■an ’ to terms there is every Indication that 
us J Orillia will before long have a muni- 

m.t I cipal plant. There la a strong sentiment 
Ils- . In favor of municipal ownership in the 
mt town. The municipality already owns 
>n“ and operates the electric lighting and ;

power plants, and was one of the first 
mil towns in the province to adopt munict- r 

pal ownership in these two franchises. 
The telephones could be cheaply ope rat

io ed in connection with the present plants, 
led Local patriotism is strong, and would 
my probably enable the municipal plant to 

start out with an even larger number 
of subscribers than the Bell exchange 
now has. The movement also gathers 

rll strength from the feeling of dissatis
faction with and resentment at the Bell 

.Col.pany. Many citisens who would - 
have preferred, for the sake of peace 
and of convenience in long-distance tel- 

n™ ephoning, to have seen a reasonable ar- , 
rid ! rangement come to with the Bell Com- 
"ÎL pany, are now inclined to join ,;n a fight 
erv to a lmish against that corporation's 

monopoly.

av
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the day” or 
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anothlT from ‘opP-Ute «11-- the m‘‘"" ' [.on, Ihe west were trying to «nd out
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day before now that they were in thel Fielding, who was also away when the 
place» AS a result nothing happen bH, was introduced, had intimated to 

1 than that Sir Wilfrid Laurier render that there would have to
lo i-vue Mr. Sifton out of Modifications- and behind Mr. 

the house on three different occarions there stood seventeen, or. at the
Into his private room. Had Mr. Mac- ^ ^ twe,ve Xov w Scm.ans w ho
lean resumed his attack on that afte follow him. So that sir
iean resum ^ doubtless have R solld west and a solid Nova

Scotia making very strenuous objec 
lions to the bill, some in private caucus 

On Wednesday morning. how- some in muttered remarks m the
the resignation was ‘ rrldora. Sir-Wilfrid if he was surpris-

and at S o'clock ^'led at what happened In the house ^ 
in his Place and everybody Umes surprised by " hat happened

vv-is in the galleries to hear the mm , ^ fol,„wing and all at once th.
i'terial explanations," as resignations, _ f h sitUatlon came home I
0, accessions to the cabinet are styled gravit te„ his friends, so
in tJbCoil Both gentiemen read.him. Hj ^ ^ not know the

- vvritten statements. The most = Leasure was so drastic, that his minis
ing of all was that when Sir Wilfrd.measu Mr FitzpatncU. had
answered Mr. Maclean on it. and that if it was so drastic

whereabouts of his minister and represented it to be he would
supporter- he at that time fnew have to Ld a way for its modification- 
that Mr- Sifton had placed his résigna- ^ upon opened, a series of caucus | 
tlon in his hands and that Me. Green Th fences which have been going I 
way. as well, was inclined to support an gjn'ce Wednesday afternoon ||
Mr.” Sifton. ” Ray it is all straightened ou . ■

After Mr. Foster had commented I v the trouble still continues.and f
the ministerial statement Mr. Maclean - > once Sir Wilfrid has con-
took the flotw and went after *hc prune some say that

fhe
th-
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Mr. Siftonloi noon
announced his resignation.

• • •
s a 
ion,

ever.
t r.ourced. 

body was

The lake anil rail offleinî* who assmihled 
in Buffalo Friday to discuss differentials, 
adjourned without waking any material 
change in last year’s schedule. .

The first annual liall of the Elks Soc.al 
Fini» Wets held on Wednesday eveninj. 
Marth 1. in assembly room. Tempi* Build
ing. Excellent music was furnished by 
Fred Fra lick's orchestra. Hearty congraitu- 
latarns were given V. R. HamMy. Arthur 
J. Iauubc, William It. Brown, I*. It- Smith, 

isle : who bad charge of the affair, 
rug --------------------

A.
rl.
tys

to the

dull momentNOT A_______________
^~^TnnPArlAftC SENSATION. “AFTER MIPNIOHT '-Sii&Strike Riot 1» Parle.

Paris, March 4.-The striking carriage 
1 makers made a demonstration to-day 
on the Place tie la Concorde. Fifteen 
arrests were made.

■W At Brest there ------ .
B between strikers and troops with no 

serious results. Many resolutions vvei
made.

W8&-
several affrayswas
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